ESSENTIAL VERTIGO.
BY L. BREMER, M.D.,
OF ST.

LOUIS,

MO.

Impairment of equilibrium, accompanied by strange
sensations of varying kinds and degrees, is met with
as a symptom, not only of cerebral but of a great
many other diseases, especially those of an exhausting and debilitating character. Besides the physioby rapid rotatory movements
logicalavertigo produced
in

cumscribed clinical picture. I have chosen for it the
term, essential vertigo, as suggested by Nothnagel1
It is the form which by others has been described as
"idiopathic," ora "simple" vertigo. This affection
must, in the present state of our knowledge, be classed
with the neuroses; I therefore exclude those cases
that are due to disturbances of vision, hearing or digestion, to the gouty diathesis, epilepsy, malaria, cardiac trouble, acute infections, and organic diseases of
the brain, intracranial tumors, atheromatous condition
of the cerebral arteries ; in short, all the so-called organic, i. e., coarse pathological lesions of the central
nervous

system.

by sojourn high places, temporary pathological Although there are many variations of the disease
giddiness or dizziness is not uncommon with many and, since the svmptoms are chiefly subjective in
persons enjoying, in other respects, good health. In
ever changing according to the individuality
fact, there is scarcely an adult but has not, at one or character,
of the patient, the following may be said to be an
the other period of his life, experienced vertigo of average representation of the symptoms of essential
some kind. Whereas, then, vertiginous sensations
vertigo:
may be said to fall within the boundary lines of health,
The patient, generally, though not always, more or
they may constitute a well-marked disease and rise less amemic-looking, debilitated and nervously exto the dignity of a pathological entity, if they are hausted by overwork, disease or
excess, experiences,
severe or persistent enough to interfere with the com- at
greater or lesser intervals, a strange sensation in
fort or occupation of the individual so affected.
the head, a feeling of emptiness accompanied with
I will remark here that the moral effect of the same loss of balancing
power. The attack may come on
with the individual
degree of vertigo varies muchof the
or after certain premonitory signs, while
suddenly
moral and mental disposition
patient, and that walking, sitting, or lying down, during day or night;
to the one an attack of vertigo of a certain intensity often in the midst of
apparent perfect health, at other
will appear of the gravest importance, which by an- times on the supervention
of slight ailments, acute
other would be ignored, nothing thought of and easily ca'arrh,
etc. The victim 'of the attack
indigestion,
and consequently phys- feels as if his whole
forgotten. Thus the psychical,
were to drop away from
ical, effect of such an attack will tell more on the excit- him, as if the groundstrength
were drawn from under him ;
able than the phlegmatic. Children seem less dis- he is at sea, unstable on his legs and, as if on board
posed to the trouble than adults; or, perhaps, are less a ship, he straddles in order to enlarge his base, or
it than adults who have an idea,
likely to speak aboutseriousness.
the nearest support. In severe cases he actuThe English expres- grasps
however vague, of its
falls to the ground; but this is done in a coordially
sions : giddiness, dizziness, lightheadedness, all of nated
unlike an epileptic attack, care being
which are comprised in the term vertigo, signify a taken manner,
the patient not to injure himself by the fall.
by
number of totally different affections; they are often There is no loss of consciousness,
though there may
used promiscuously by physicians and patients, and be a
of it, viz. : dimness of vision and hearwarning
may mean loss of balancing power, simple fulness or ing and other signs premonitory of fainting. If the
pressure in the head, faintish feelings, temporary con- attack be a severe one and the patient be not yet
fusion of thought, or bewilderment and strange and accustomed to vertiginous feelings, a very
striking
(indefinable sensations in the head in general.
is the intense terror, a vague fear of becomThe kind of vertigo which is the subject of the symptom
ing paralyzed, of dropping suddenly out of existence,
present paper shows a tolerably well defined and cir- of utter annihilation. Lor hours and sometimes for
Read in the Section of Materia Medica and Therapeutics, at the days this terror vibrates in the nerves, and leaves the
of the American Medical Association.
Thirty-Seventh Annual Meeting
victim in a depressed and demoralized condition.
Spec. Path.
Vertigo, Ziemssen's Handb.
Therap. Supplefor those forms which Generally speaking, essential vertigo comes on by
ment C., p. 192, ff. Nothnagel proposes this
arise repeatedly in
persons without the slightest etiological trace. short
spells, the whole attack lasting only a few sec"As matter of course," he adds, "this
is only preliminary
onds or minutes, but there are cases in which a status
Cover of
ignorance."
or
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vertigiiiosus, analogous to the status epilepticus, is The following case will illustrate some of the predeveloped, incapacitating the patient for the ordinary ceding remarks:
duties of life and for business. I have known such paS. C., a lawyer, ait. 32, who had for five or six
tients to remain in this state for weeks, day and night. years lived a rather irregular life, working very haul
The objective signs of an isolated attack are pallor at times at his profession and indulging in liquor and
of the face, often of the whole surface of the body, tobacco at others, coming of a neurotic family (father
cold extremities covered with clammy perspiration, dipsomaniac, mother slightly hysterical), was, while
uneasiness and restlessness, a desire to move about, crossing a public square, suddenly taken with strange
to change place, as if any other locality offered sensations in the region of the heart, and in the head.
greater security from an impending catastrophe than He found himself making several steps in a different
just the spot where the patient happens to be at the direction from the one intended, and, being in great
time. Meanwhile the heart's action, especially in fear lest he might fall, took hold of a tree which happersons who are, in a measure, used to the attacks, pened to be near by. He was at the time in good
remains normal, whereas in others it is considerably health, and had not touched a drop of liquor or.
slowed by fear or quickened by excitement. Again, smoked a cigar for months. In order to get over this
these disturbances may be present independently of alarming sensation he stamped with his feet and shook
any emotion. A gentleman under my treatment his arms. His extremities felt cold, and there was a
counted during some of his attacks thirty-six beats a clammy perspiration on his forehead and in the palms
minute, whilst in others, especially when they oc- of the hands. In a few moments the attack was
curred in rapid succession, the pulse would run up over, and he walked 'on without further difficulty.
to 120. A distressing form is the nocturnal vertigo. The spell, however fleeting, left him nervous and had
The patient wakes up suddenly with a strange sensa- a very depressing effect pn his mind. He felt gloomy
tion of oppression in the region of the heart, great and morose, lost confidence in himself and had all
fear, and loss of balance. This form is often ob- kinds of dismal forebodings as to his future, especially
his professional career. Although the vertigo did not
served after errors in diet.
After the vertigo has ceased, relief may be com- repeat itself in the degree he had experienced the first
plete, the patient remaining free from the trouble for time, he felt, when walking on the street, an almost
days, weeks or even months, but the rule is recurrence constant warning of another attack, which it seemed
in short intervals. In many cases the attack leaves a to him he could ward off by walking briskly or shakpsychical depression and great anguish behind it, the ing his arms in order to accelerate the circulation oi
patient being in constant fear of a reappearance of the blood. With the greatest diffidence he attended
the trouble. In this state of mind even slight vertig- to his business in the court-room; the excitements
inous sensations, the most insignificant aura, will incident to his avocation, the mental efforts he had
frighten the unfortunate patient and predispose him to go through, and the close atmosphere in the courtto another spell. This distrust and fear is in some room, invariably made things worse. In crossing the
cases carried so far that an occasional misstep on the place where he had had his first attack he instinctively
street, or staggering over an object on the ground, a tried to avoid the tree, but, seeing how ridiculous this
leaning to one side or a quick movement will make fear was, he made it a point to pass the scene of his
him think of a new attack; there is immediately set first spell as often as he had an opportunity, and by
up a precordial anxiety, and the imaginary vertigo dint of great efforts, succeeded in overcoming his
may be turned into a real one. Thus a vicious cir- apprehensions. His physical condition, and especle is established, in which cause and effect are inti- cially his state of mind, were at times desperate.
mately blended, and cannot be distinguished the one The recumbent position or, if this was not feasible,
from the other. The same interweaving of cause and an ounce or two of whiskey, would keep the worst
effect may be said to exist between vertigo on one symptoms in abeyance, whereas the alcohol increased
hand, and visual, aural and pneumogastric disturb- the trouble when indulged in even slightly in excess
It is very rare that vertiginous of his accustomed quantity.
ances on the other.
patients are not affected, however slightly and tran- By leading a regular life, carefully attending to his
siently, with functional disorder of the auditory or diet and his clothing, by bathing in cold water and
visual apparatus, and especially of the stomach and discreetly using whiskey (one ounce twice daily), the
heart. The pneumogastric seems to play a similar vertigo gradually disappeared, although every little
mysterious and important part in vertigo as in epi- ailment, such as taking cold, a touch of malaria or a
lepsy. It would be erroneous, though, to classify slight excess in alcohol, was apt to bring on an aura.
such cases as visual, aural, cardiac or stomachal ver- Theaters and crowded places in general he had to
tigo, the chief trouble being an instability of the vaso- avoid, even after he considered himself well, owing
motor centre or centres, an instability which is greatly to ill-defined sensations of uneasiness. He managed,
increased by the peripheral complications mentioned, however, to pursue his business without betraying his
and which in its turn is capable, probably, of gener- peculiar affection, although while pleading in a case
ating them if not yet existing, and aggravating them, the idea would sometimes harrass him, that his verif already present.
tigo would return and a public sensation result.
A lowered tone of the whole nervous system, pre- With these exceptions, nothing reminded him of his
senting often unequivocal neurasthenia in its manifold old trouble, and he was in every sense of the word
manifestations, is met with in all cases of confirmed a healthy man, when one clay, while inspecting the
roof of his house from the street below, he had a
vertigo, either as a cause or a result, or both.
,
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fresh and very severe attack, owing, no doubt, to the
continued abnormal and strained position of his head.
This spell was followed by a series of milder ones.
By strict hygienic measures they disappeared within
three weeks, when he regained his former good health.
This individual had been of a nervous disposition
from his early youth, and subject to vaso-motor disturbances. During the years of puberty he had
fainted on several occasions, and all his lifetime he
had been greatly annoyed by a tendency to blush on
the slightest occasion. He had., after the first few
attacks of vertigo, a pronounced fear of softening of
the brain, an idea which, by a good deal of reasoning,
he finally got rid of. He is now, one year and a half
after his relapse, free from all vertiginous sensations,
and in full possession of his former self-reliance and
energy. This case is one of essential vertigo par
excellence. There were no disturbances of vision,
audition, or digestion. The psychical impression of
the first attack, the fear of the tree near which this
occurred (topophobia), the general diffidence and demoralization, deserve special mention. The strained
position of his head by which a fresh outbreak of the
trouble was brought on is also of significance. It is
the prolonged upward gaze which is peculiarly apt to
lead to an attack. Hence picture galleries and museums are to be avoided.
The following case is not so simple as the preceding one, but none the less characteristic, owing to
the large collateral train of strange and ever-changing

.

of the heart, spleen, left shoulder and nape of the
neck. The head is exempt. The pain around the
heart and the spleen has a vicarious relation with the
vertigo. Whenever there is an exacerbation of the
pain, the vertigo is lessened or entirely disappears;
whenever the pain is gone the vertigo is at its worst.
There is also pain in the lumbar region and slight
twitching of the muscles of the left side of that region.
He has night sweats and occasionally polyuria, which
produces great exhaustion. The urine at such times
is limpid and of low specific gravity. At such periods, too, his vertigo is gone, to set in again on the
disappearance of the "nervous urine." His appetite
is capricious, his tongue furred, and has been so for
a number of years, his stomach often distended with
gases, the expulsion of which by the oesophagus affords generally relief to the pericordial pain. He
sometimes complains of fulness in the left ear; which
is, however, transient. One day he noticed that
he could not hear with his right ear. This deafness
lasted only three hours. He grinds his teeth at night,
sometimes so loudly that his wife is awakened by the
noise. In consequence of the constant friction, the
crowns of the molars are
completely ground off.
The vertigo is often attended with cold extremities
and clammy perspiration, but never with nausea.
The symptoms of the patient are ever varying, and
sometimes surprising to him on account of their novelty. There is no stability in any of the pathological
manifestations except the vertiginous sensation, and
even this is sometimes varying in character; thus,
symptoms:
F. S., œt. 37, a merchant, presents himself at my instead of there being a disturbance of equilibrium,
office in August, 1884. He is anaemic, greatly ema- a tendency to fainting sometimes predominates, and
ciated ; his face almost lead-colored. His mother is these are the times when the patient's sufferings are
subject to megrim; his father died at an advanced greatest and when he is most alarmed. Nor is the
age from phthisis, having ailed for a great number of vicariousness of the symptoms invariably observable,
years. He, too, suffered from vertigo for years, and there being times when he suffers both from excessive
is said to have been cured of it by cupping of the pains and vertigo. When in this condition, the panape of the neck. Patient has been in his younger tient is unable to get up from bed.
days "on the road" as a traveling salesman for four- Errors in diet, colds, malaria, and excitement of
teen years, and undergone all the hardships and ir- all kinds, invariably aggravate the trouble. This paregularities incident to such a life, and has committed tient was very much improved by cold sponging every
excesses of various descriptions.
Three years pre- morning, dry diet, Carlsbad salts in the morning, and
vious to his coming under my treatment he was sud- from 6 to 7 drops of muriatic acid three limes a day
denly, while in the act of defecation, taken with after meals. At bedtime, and whenever threatened
violent vertigo, which afterward repeated itself in by an attack of vertigo, he took 30 grains of bromide
such a degree and with such frequency that he was of potassium in one teaspoonful of the elixir of the
forced to temporarily abandon his business. After valcrianate of ammonia. Besides, patient was alvarious modes of treatment had failed to improve his lowed two ounces of whiskey daily, one at 10 a.m.,
•condition, he sought relief in traveling, and finally the other at 4 P.M. Under this treatment all the
went to Hot Springs, where, in addition to warm symptoms, except the shifting pains, disappeared.
bathing, he was, on a vague suspicion, subjected to His weight ran up to 142 lbs., being more than he
His spirits, too, were conan antisyphilitic treatment both by inunction and ever weighed in his life.
the administration of the iodide of potash, which soon siderably improved, his hopelessness yielding to a
made a perfect wreck of him. A trip South during more cheerful mood, which made him bear the pains
the winter did not improve him; he lost llesh rapidly, with comparative facility. These pains appeared
becoming weaker from month to month, and was al- generally in the evening; during business hours he
most driven to utter despair by the permanent'vertigo used to be free from them. He felt best on getting
which at times was so severe that he could not cross up in the morning, and worse as the day advanced.
I look ui)on this case as one of outspoken neurasthe street.
At the time I saw the patient he weighed about thenic vertigo. It might be mistaken for stomachal
116 pounds, his usual weight, when in good health, vertigo, and, indeed, the treatment consisted chiefly
being 135 pounds. Beside the vertigo, lie complains in combating the catarrh of the stomach complicating
of shifting pains, their principal seats being the regions the trouble. But this condition of the stomach, the
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of the wound. Patient complains of numband heaviness of the left arm. There is a very
not, however, preslight mitral stenosis, which doesmovements
such as
vent him from executing rapid
running up and down stairs. There is also slight
nervous dyspepsia, the tongue clean, the stomach
bloated after meals, with heaviness in the epigastrium. The dyspeptic symptoms showed themselves
some time after the appearance of the dizziness.
Patient is afraid of having softening of the brain, and
finally losing his memory and mind altogether. His
skin is abnormally dry. The same treatment as in
Case 2 was instituted, the Carlsbad salts and muriatic
acid being substituted by Fofhergill's pills (strychnine and ipecac). The improvement was prompt,
but the relief obtained was again lost two weeks afterwards by a night's dancing. The relapse finally
yielded to the old treatment, but not with the same
although greatly im(spring) brought on a complete relapse. There was promptness, The patient,
attacks
of vertigo; the numbhas
of
the
the
to
occasional
ioo
proved,
heart,
pulse running up
irritability
a minute and more ; at other times it was normal and ness of the arm is entirely gone, his disposition has
even below normal.
His face was at times of a dark become more cheerful, and he can, without any diffipurple color; at others deadly pale. The symptoms culty, perform his duties as a bookkeeper and mannow were extremely intense and alternating; palpi
ager of a tailoring establishment. Great benefit was
tation of the heart, throbbing in the left side of the derived from the administration of 5 drops of Fowler's
head, vertigo, faintishness, and pain, especially in the solution three times a day.
In this individual the circulatory trouble affected,
nape of the neck, appearing and disappearing in wild
and rapid succession and demoralizing the patient. doubtless, more the anterior and, perhaps, middle
None of the remedies employed, among which amyl portions of the brain (numbness of arm, mental connitrite, caffeine and digitalis may be mentioned, gave fusion, paraphasia and loss of memory); whereas in
site of the trouble
satisfactory relief; whiskey alone in greater quanti- the first two cases the principal
ties seemed to be capable of alleviating the symp- lay in the posterior portion of the cerebrum and in
toms.
During this stage the patient became a the cerebellum. The disappearance of the vertigo
"rounder," going from one doctor to another to have during the existence of a suppurating wound is parhis heart examined, believing, in spite of my asser- ticularly instructive.
tions to the contrary, that he had an incurable heart
A fourth case is interesting from its attendant
disease.
symptoms and a possible organic lesion of the cenIn the preceding two cases the impairment of equi- tral nervous system. A. R., ¡et. 47, a preacher, over
librium was very marked, but there are others where six feet high, rather fleshy, with good family record,'
this feature is less pronounced, the higher centres absolutely abstemious from alcohol all his lifetime, is
with a slight trembeing chiefly affected. The following case will illus- afflicted ever since his childhood
could control
trate this point :
bling of the hands which he formerly firm
and neat.
H. P., ajt. 28, of temperate habits, nervous tem- hy his will; his handwriting used to be
perament, slim build and rallier hectic appearance No history of chorea during childhood. Two years
he suddenly became
(one sister is consumptive), presents himself in May, ago, when officiating at the altar,
of
church.
had
be
led
and
to
out
has
in
alcoholic
He
never
Ever since
excesses,
giddy
indulged
1885.
but has, up to three years ago, danced whole nights this time he has all invincible fear of appearing before
to complete exhaustion. He finally became so de- his congregation and in public generally. During a
bilitated that he had to give up dancing altogether. visit to this city he was asked to make a few remarks
In November, 1884, he was suddenly taken with diz- to the children of a Sunday-school. In spite of a
ziness in the head, which has persisted; with intervals supreme effort to comply with the request he was, on
of various duration, up to the present date. The trying it, completely at at a loss to utter a single syltrouble consists more in mental confusion, incoher- lable. He cannot approach the scene of his first
ence of thought, temporary impairment of memory, attack of vertigo, the altar, without immediately exand slight paraphasia, than in equilibria! impairment, periencing a giddy sensation or a morbid fear of the
although the latter element is also present in his at- same. His appetite is good. Being very fleshy
tacks. These come on principally while writing let- before, he lost during the affection twenty lbs. All
ters, and by mental efforts of a similar kind, but at events relative to himself or his family, whether sad
times the strange and alarming sensation is constantly or joyful, excite him very much. The birth of a
on him.
At one time a "status" was developed, little son, a long hoped for event, threw him into a
lasting, without any appreciable intermission, for two state of extreme nervousness lasting several days.
weeks. An injury of his thumb resulting in suppur- The trembling has increased considerably since the
ation put an end to the trouble as long as the sup- beginning of the vertigo; he cannot drink a glass of
purative process was going on ; it reappeared on the water without spilling a portion of it. In spite of

furred tongue, etc., had made their appearance along
time after the commencement of the vertigo, and may
therefore be considered as a consequence rather than
a cause of the nervous debility of the patient. Again,
the absence of nausea speaks against stomachal origin. To prove that the case was one of nervous
dystrophia, it suffices to say that all the various pains
would disappear during business hours, when the patient was actively engaged, to set in immediately
when neither mind nor body were occupied. A dose
of the bromide, an ounce of whiskey, and sometimes
a lo-grain dose of quinine, would terminate an attack
of vertigo as if by magic.
The good effect of the treatment lasted about eight
months, when, in consequence of a great excitement
caused by a severe accident in his family, the old
symptoms manifested themselves with renewed vigor.
Loss of sleep, irregular diet and change of season

healing
ness
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this tremblement intentionel, there are no other symptoms of multiple sclerosis. The tremor is confined
to the upper extremities, head and legs being exempt.
He claims that he became hypermetrophic within
eight days after the beginning of the vertigo. This
defect is completely corrected by wearing proper
glasses. Ophthalmic examination is negative. He
has no pain anywhere. The patellar tendon reflex is
somewhat exaggerated. His chief Complaint uncertainty of gait and mental anxiety. Excepting the loss
of weight his physical condition is, on the whole, the
same to-day as it was when the vertigo commenced.The topophobia (fear of the place where the aliar
stands) and the fear of appearing in public after twenty
years of a clerical career, are conspicuous and noteworthy symptoms in this case. The trouble is engrafted
upon and superadded to a previously unstable nervous
disposition. I saw the patient only once and have
no further record of the progress of his case.
I
speak of it as one of essential vertigo because, in
spite of certain symptoms indicating coarse lesions,
its clinical picture" does not fit the frame of any typical lesion of the central nervous system.
Vertigo and Neurasthenia.—It may be fairly urged
that in the cases described above I have simply related instances of neurasthenia manifesting itself by
equilibrial disturbances. Further, Cases 3 and 4
might seem improper for illustrating essential vertigo,
since in the former there is a slight lesion of the
heart, and in the other there is suspicion of organic
disease of the central nervous system. My reasons
for citing them in connection with the subject are
merely clinical ones. As to the neuraslhenic character of the trouble, I perfectly agree with those who
class essential vertigo among the many symptoms
composing the mottled clinical picture of nervous
exhaustion. But, accepting the two principal divisions of neurasthenia into cerebrastheiiia and myelasthenia as proposed by Beard, the form just described and illustrated by me would rather deserve
the name of meancephalasthenia, since it is the mid
brain, the recognized seat of the equilibrial centre or
centres, where the nervous instability chiefly manifests itself. But the localization of perverted nerve
action in the mid brain is not perfect, bulbar and

hemispheric symptoms generally being present, as
shown by the cases detailed above, and as will be
dwelt on more fully further onr
Physiological Researches.—The experimental researches instituted to establish an equilibrial centre
in animals have not been conclusive enough to be of
great value in the explanation of essential vertigo.
All such experiments have of necessity a direct bearing on objective vertigo, or that form in which there
is an appreciable and visible loss of balancing power,
Buch as a drawing or falling to one side, circus movements, etc. But essential vertigo partakes more of
the subjective kind;"there is a psychical element in
it, is often of a purely mental or hallucinatory character and cannot, therefore, be rendered intelligible
by results«of vivisection.
Equilibrial Centre. But even the mechanism of
purely objective vertigo is far from being understood.
"We cannot, at present at least, define a coordinating
—

centre in

the

same

way that

we can

the

vaso-motor

respiratory centres" (Foster). Since the famous
investigations of Flourens it seemed to be a settled
fact that the cerebellum was the chief, if not the exclusive equilibrial centre. But pathological observations
disproved this doctrine. Lesions of considerable exor

lent were

found in the cerebellum of

patients who,

during life, had not betrayed the slightest symptoms of
ataxy or vertigo. Nothnagel believed that this could
be explained on the ground that the lobes of the
cerebellum were not essentially concerned in maintaining the equilibrium of the body, but that the
vermiform process was the chief coordinating centre,
an injury of which was, under all circumstances, followed by incoordination.
But even this restriction does not seem to suffice,
and recent investigations assign to the cerebellum
an office altogether different from coordination.
Luciani" was the first to succeed in almost completely
removing the cerebellum of a dog and keeping the
animal alive for a considerable time. The dog operated upon lived eight months. Luciani found, when
the dog had recovered, that the peculiar state of the
muscles known as cerebellar ataxy was not due to a
deficient coordination, nor to an impaired muscle
sense, but that the ataxy was caused exclusively by
a deficient muscular lone and the insufficient energy
exercised by the nerves on the involuntary muscles.
It is, according to l.uciani, a general dystrophia that
results from the abolished cerebellar innervation, and
it is this dystrophia that gives rise to the supposed

ataxy.

Before l.uciani similar views have been

expressed

whom there are in the cerebellum "certain apparatus which reinforce all muscular actions necessary for complicated movement."
One of the most indefatigable workers on the
subject of coordination and equilibration has been,
of late, Bechtarew. By a number of experiments
upon animals detailed in a comprehensive treatise,4
he comes to the conclusion that in the higher animals there are three centres presiding over the maintenance of equilibrium : the cerebellum, the central
gray substance of the third ventricle, and the olivary
body of the medulla oblongata. All these central
organs are in connection and correspond with as many
peripheral equilibrial apparatus : the semicircular
canals, the visual organ, and the tactile nerves of the
skin.
Landois1 looks upon the tactile nerves, the nerves
of the muscular sense and the ampullary fibres of the
auditory nerves, as being the peripheral organs concerned in maintaining the equilibration.
The Mechanism of Equilibration.—There can be
no doubt that our body is properly balanced by means
of a number of afferent impulses which in their turn
react on certain efferent nerves to call into action
muscles or groups of muscles. Instead of one single
coordinating or equilibrial centre, there is a complex

by Schiff," according

to

2 Linee
generali della fisiologia del cerveletto. Publ. del R. A. di
stud. sup., in Firenze, 1884,
3Ueber die Functionen des Kleinhirns. Pflueger's Arch., Bd xxxii,

1883.4

5

Pflueger's Archiv., Bd. xxxi, :883.
Eulenburg's Realencylop., art. Vertigo.
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.

nervous

machinery composed

specialized

nerve

analogon in those cases of anguish that precede
bursting of cerebral arteries or the formation of
abscesses. This morbid fear has a tendency to at-

of very different and its

elements, the harmonious coopera-

the

tion of which constitutes the balancing power. In
short, there are a number of equilibrial centres corres- tach itself to or concentrate itself upon certain obponding toa number of equilibrial peripheral nerves. jects, places, or conditions. After one or aseries of
,
Encephalic Origin.—An injury or functional im- intense attacks of vertigo, the whole psychical stamp
pairment of any part of this equilibrial mechanism, of the patient undergoes a profound change. The
central or peripheral, will be followed by incoordi- most resolute man may become an effeminate and
nation, by vertigo. There is, consequently, a vertigo vascillating weakling. There is a stain on the brain
of peripheral and one of central origin. It is the that disappears only with the general improvement
latter which, in the absence of coarse lesions, consti- of the whole nervous system. This condition is detutes essential vertigo. It probably depends prima- scribed by some authors as male hysteria; by others
rily on vaso-motor disturbances which, secondarily,, as hypochondriasis.
is
give rise to weakness and irritability of the cells of The most common form of these morbid fears or
the equilibrial centres. These centres being situa- topophobia (Beard), or fear of a certain place
ted in the mid-brain (cerebellum, corpora quadrige- places. The scene and incidents of the first severe
mina and pons), are nourished by branches of the attack of vertigo impress themselves indelibly on the
basilar artery. A spasm of this artery or any of its mind and memory of the patient, who shuns those
branches determines impairment of nutrition, and places and fears to approach them. Thus, one paconsequently of function of the equilibrial cells. By tient who had the first attack in the water-closet in
repeated attacks of such angiospasms there is set up his store, would neither use it or go near it ever afa permanent irritable weakness of the centres, which terwards; another could not sit in a rocking chair,
finally may be disturbed in their function by trivial and a third could not pass a tree for similar reasons.
irritations of the peripheral equilibrial nerves (amBy the preceding remarks I do not mean to imply
the
of
that
branches
acoustic,
retina,
topophobia is invariably the result of vertigo.
pneumogaspullary
tric) without the intervention of the vaso-motor cen- It may be a manifestation of neurasthenia in general,
Hence the apparent aural, ocular and stom- or hypochondriasis. The same is true of agoraphotres.
achal vertigo in the nervously exhausted who are bia, or the fear of open places or squares. Although
free from organic aural, ocular or gastric disease.
I have found it associated with vertigo, it is not, as
But the starting point of the disturbance may be has been pointed out by other authors, a form of
lower down, in the medulla oblongata, especially in vertigo, although it is a matter of daily experience
such cases where faintishness is a complication. We that vertigo patients do not like to cross places where
know that attacks of outspoken syncope are more there is no chance, in case of an attack, to sit down,
frequently observed in organic affections of the bulb, lean against a tree, etc.
and the inference is admissible that partial or aborFinally, dinophobia or fear of vertigo is very comtive fainting spells may result from simply functional mon among the majority of the cases under consideration. It leads to mental vertigo, that condition
derangements of that part of the nervous system.
Again, vertigo is one of the commonest symptoms in which the patient is constantly on the alert.
in structural diseases of the cervical portions of the
If the chief vaso-motor centre in the medulla obspinal cord, whereas it is absent in the lesions con- longata be the centre of functional disturbance, there
fined to the dorsal and lumbar portions.' This ob- will be, in addition to a diffuse cerebral anaemia givservation simply means that in the cervical affections ing rise to vertigo and faintishness, a general arterial
the medulla oblongata, with its centres, is function- spasm producing pallor of the skin, chilliness and
focus of disease. cold perspiration, most marked in the palms of the
ally deranged owing to a neighboring
however, the arterial spasm
Again, the "neurasthenic" pains sometimes observed hands. In some cases,
in the nape of the neck (see Case No. 2) in vertigo and consequently the anemia, is more of a local
patients, also point to the medulla oblongata as a character, and confined to the central nervous system or parts thereof. Under these circumstances
possible seat of the trouble.
The concomitant disturbances of respiration, of there are no external, objective symptoms accompathe heart and stomach, so often observed in vertigo, nying the vertigo. The nature of the latter will vary
also speak in favor of this view, and are easily ex- with the subsidiary vaso-motor centres acting on
plained by the close proximity of the respiratory, certain circumscribed portions of the brain. Thus,
heart, and pneumogastric centres, to the vaso-motor if the cerebellum be the principal seat of ischiemia,
there will be actual staggering and reeling (cerebelcentre which plays so prominent a part in vertigo.
Morbid Fear—As to the morbid fear so common lar vertigo, Immermann); if the posterior half of the
in persons suffering with vertigo, we know that it is large hemispheres be chiefly attacked, abnormal sena prominent symptom in organic bulbar disease, "in sations in the extremities, numbness, tingling, formiwhich it means that life is in immediate danger" cation, etc., may be looked for; whereas anaemia of
(Wernicke). This morbid fear, then, may also be the frontal lobes will manifest itself by confusion of
referred to a functional derangement of the medulla thought, aphasie symptoms etc., and the implication
oblongata, although there is no valid reason why it of the basal ganglia will be followed by disturbances
should not be brought in connection with and find of hearing and vision. Generally, however, there is
not a distinct line of demarcation between these
6
Cp Girandeau, Des accidents vertiginens et apoplectiformes dans forms. It would be a mistake, though, to assert that
e cours des maladies de la mo\l=e"\lle \l=e'\pini\l=e`\re. Gaz. M\l=e'\d., May 3, 1884.
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all kinds of vertigo depend upon circulatory changes
in the central organs. In ocular and aural vertigo
proper the ganglionic cells of the organs of equili
liration or reinforcement may be directly affected Inessential nerve-vibration starting from the peripheral
terminations of the optic and auditory nerves, without the intervention of vaso-motor influences.
Assuming this to be true, loss of equilibrium would find
its analogue in certain forms of reflex paralysis. On
the other hand, it is a one-sided proposition advanced
by some otologists, and among others Woakes, that
all kinds of vertigo are due to disease of the auditory
apparatus. Nobody will deny the great importance
of the internal ear as being the chief peripheral organ of equilibration, and clinical observations of
changes in the intralabyrinthine pressure proves it
every day, but in many cases of vertigo there is not
the slightest trace of ear disease discoverable. In
these the impairment of hearing, or tinnitis, is, like
vertigo of central origin, the auditory trouble is not
the cause, but merely the accompaniment, of giddi-

ness.

Minor Epilepsy and Vertigo.—Although essential
vertigo has never been known to pass into epilepsy,
and though the vertigo under consideration hasnoth
ing to do with epileptic vertigo so-called, which, as is

well known, is

misnomer, there are some traits that
both affections. What has been said
of epilepsy (Cowers), that every fit is the result of
those that have preceded it and the cause of those
that follow it, is also applicable to vertigo. It is not
only the peculiar mental state, the anxiety and fear
that predispose to anil produce a vertiginous spell en
the slightest provocation, but an instability, a want
of resistance of the nerve cells themselves is set up
by a number of repeated attacks, paving the way for
and facilitating future spells. This instability may
concern the anatomical elements of the common
vasomotor centre in the medulla oblongata, the
nerve elements of the superior or inferior cervical
ganglions (the local'vaso-motor centres of the brain),
or the ganglionic cells of the various equilibrial centres of the brain. Like epilepsy, vertigo occurs with
and without warning, sometimes in the midst of good
health, like an explosion. In some of the severer
forms I even saw twitching of the facial muscles, especially the orbicularis oris, and gritting of the teeth
a

are common to

night.
Etiology.—Essential vertigo is preeminently a disease of the middle period of life; it generally occurs
between 35 and 50, i. e., that period in which most
of the nervous affections are developed. The remote and most important cause of vertigo is a neurotic disposition and a general defective nutrition of
at

Individuals liable to vertiginous attacks
very impressionable, blush and change
color on the slightest provocation, are easily fright
ened, and give other evidences of an instability and
irritability of the central nervous system, and of the
vasomotor centres in particular. In short, the victims of vertigo are recruited from among that ever-increasing class of neurasthenics who have been so
graphically depicted by the master hand of Geo M.
Beard in his classical treatise on "Nervous Exhaus-

the brain.
are

generally

tion." I differ, however, from the eminent author
when he considers this trouble as peculiarly AmeriWherever civilization has taken a foothold,
can.
with its attendant evils of over-work and underrest, of strife and struggle, of unbridled ambitions,
passions and excesses, neurasthenia will be found to
exist.
Among the immediate causes, exhausting diseases
and excesses of all kinds, exposure to the rays of the
sun, overheated and badly ventilated rooms, indigestión, mental emotions, and malaria may be mentioned. The latter is, at least in our section of the
country, responsible for the often observed récurrence
of

vertigo

in

predisposed individuals,

an attack of
or substituted

and

occasion-

intermittent fever ma) be ushered
ally
in
by a spell of vertigo. It is preemmalarial cachasmia that accompanies or gives
inently
the most
rise

obstinate cases, and il it is Hue that
exhaustion prevails toà gieaier extent in
the United States than in other countries, the greater
prevalence of malaria with us is one of the responsible factors. Next to hereditary predisposition there
is no more fertile soil for the neuroses to grow and
develop upon than malarial cachexia.
Influence of the Seasons.— General nervous debility
makes the body a pretty reliable barometer. This
is particularly the case in those neuroses where vasomotor disturbances predominate. Some of my patient s could, by an increase of vertiginous sensations,
foretell a change of the weather, ai d Romberg mentions that vertigo is more frequent in the spring and
fall than during the other seasons. This means that
sudden changes of temperature ma) br.ii g on or aggravate vertigo. In our latitude, however, there is
no season more trying to vertigo patients than the
hot summer months. A moderately cold wider and
the months of May and June aie, in our part of the
country, the most favorable to the patients.
Treatment.—It has been well said of neuralgia that
it is a cry of the nerve for better blood The sameis true of vertigo. It is a warning that the equilibrial centres are not supplied with the necessary
amount and proper qualit) of blood. Indeed, neuralgic pains are very frequently associated With vertigo, so that we are justified in concluding that both
are due to the same cause, viz., anajmia;
although
the clinical manifestations are different. The plan
of treatment, then, is clearly the n establishment of
the vaso motor equilibrium, arid the normal quality
of blood. The former can be accomplished only by
the latter, for it is the condition of the nlood in the
first place that calls into action and regulates the
principal centres in the medulla oblongata, the respiratory and vaso motor centres.
Hence, therapeutical measures must be of an essentially reconstructive character, and the stomach
and food must be the chief objects of our attention.
Without a strict régime or neglect of the physiological requirements of the digestive tract all therapeutical measures become nugatory.
Gastric Complications.—I venture the broad statement that there is no case of essential vertigo without a more or less disordered digestion. A simple
assertion on the part of the patient that he has a
to

nervous

.
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'

considerable portion of a pergood stomach, is without value; on closely question- like rubber, it putsthea same
under
him
it
will
be
that
suffers
from
son's
one
or
found
he
disanvantages as the lating
body
another form of dyspepsia. It may be mentioned ter material does when used as wearing apparel. I
here that "a good stomach," or "a good digestion" am not an advocate of the cranky notions of certain
One of my patients fanatical dress reformers, nor do I believe in any
are only relative conceptions.
told me that he had an excellent digestion, "because specific virtue of wool, but if we look around us we
he was in the habit of passing a great amount of will observe that those persons who, in consequence
wind." The getting rid of his flatulency with him of their occupations, are most exposed to the changes
was a sign of a normal digestion.
Dyspepsia, then, of temperature, shun cotton and linen almost inpermanent or intermittent!, functional or organic; ex- stinctively. In the Rocky Mountains the woolen
entire exclusion of the
isting in spite of dietetic precautions or brought on shirt is worn almost to thewould
not insist upon this
and linen shirt. I
by periodical excesses in eating and drinking, will cotton which
to some may appear a trifling one, were
be found in the majority of vertigo patients. This, point,
of course, does not mean that every case of vertigo I not firmly convinced that it is often overlooked
is one a stomacho laso. In this latter affection we and ignored, and that vertigo cannot be successfully
have generally to deal with a catarrhal condition of treated without a strict attention to a rational mode
the stomach, and although there may be a blending of clothing.
Alcohol.—The great palliative remedy is alcohol.
of the two forms, of the essential and the stomachal,
in many cases, they are etiologically and clinically Without it the difficulty of treating vertigo would be
The effect is usually prompt
distinct.
a considerable one.
Diet.—As a sine qua non of treatment in severe and uniform. It not only puts a stop to the vertigicases I order the dry diet.
Fluids in the form of nous sensations, but reassures the patient and prewater, or in intense dyspepsia, a very weak infusion vents or does away with the usual psychical depresof tea, is allowed in quantities to suit in the intervals sion. I need hardly remark here that over-indulgence
between meals. During the hour preceding or the in this affection of necessity leads to more baneful
As a curatwo hours following a meal no fluid is allowed. Soft consequences than in almost any other.
boiled eggs, lean meat well done, and stale bread, tive agent, too, it is of paramount importance. There
case of vertigo in which I do not preespecially the crust of bread, are recommended. is scarcely amoderate
and strictly regulated use of
Soups, fat meats and fresh bread are, above all, to scribe the
be shunned. Vegetables in small amount are ad- whisky, as a rule from i^á to 3 ounces a day. Owing
missible in cases where there is not a catarrhal state to the great danger of stimulants in the neurotic, and
of the stomach, and where the dyspeptic symptoms to the fact that they often jump right into confirmed
are more of a nervous character.
inebriety, great discretion must, of course, be exerIn the catarrhal condition Carlsbad salts in the cised in its administration.
bromides, in 30 or 40 grain
morning, and five or six drops of muriatic acid after The Bromides.—The
meals; in the nervous variety of dyspepsia, Fother- doses, especially when combined with the valerianate
gill's pills (strychnia and ipecac) do good service. of ammonia, are very serviceable. In cases accomIt is sometimes astonishing to see under such a ré- panied with irritability of the heart they are almost
The action of the drug is probably
gime all the vertiginous symptoms disappear, as if by indispensable.
but
in
which
cases
have
known
the
I
perhaps
similar,
superior, to that of quinine. Its
magic.
beginning
of this plan was marked by the absolute disappear- well known power of steadying the ganglionic cells in
ance of the whole trouble, to make its reappearance the spinal cord, and increasing their resistance to
only when the patient thought that he might return peripheral afferent impulses, thus checking and conwith impunity to his former habits of eating and gen- trolling reflex movements, is equally well observable
eral mode of living.
in, vertigo, where it exerts a regulating influence
Clothing.—If there is any affection in the whole either on the vaso-motor centres or on the equilibrial
range of nosology peculiarly more influenced than ganglionic cells direct. Digitalis, which I employed
another by variations of temperature, it is essential in cases where the irritability of the heart was very
never gave satisfactory results as to the ververtigo. Colds play even a more important part in marked,
often made it worse, although it did mitibringing on a fresh attack than they do in cases of tigo, and
Arsenic, as a general
nephritis in aggravating the disease. This is easily gate the heart symptoms.
understood by taking into consideration the vaso- nerve tonic, has a good effect where the gastric dismotor nature of the disease, and the fact that expos- turbances are slight or absent.
Iron.—Since almost all vertigo patients are more
ure to sudden changes of temperature is the most
fruitful cause of disturbing the vaso-motor centres, or less anajmic, it would seem, a priori, that iron is
both general and local. Hence the great import- indicated in the treatment. It is not well borne by
ance of proper clothing, upon which not enough these patients as a rule, and is apt to do more harm
I discontinued it in all cases in which I
stress can be laid. Wool is that material which of- than good.
fers the best safeguard against the sudden changes in yielded to the temptation of trying it. Aside from
the atmosphere. I recommend, therefore, to my pa- its tendency to aggravate the dyspeptic troubles, and
tients the substitution of the woolen shirt to the thus adding to the peripheral disturbances apt to
fashionable white shirt. This, as it leaves the laun- produce vertigo, it seems to influence the vaso-motor
dry with the starched bosom, is an abomination and centres in a direct way, inciting them to perverted
an opprobrium to common sense.
Impermeable action.
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Quinine is almost, if not entirely, as efficacious in the whistling of locomotives, the jarring on the cars,
temporarily preventing or dispelling vertiginous at- the irregular meals and improper food, will, together
tacks, whatever their cause may be. A judicious or separately, deleteriously influence the nervous
It is true that very often
use of this drug may accelerate a cure considerably, system of the sufferer.
not only in cases of malarial origin or complication, home influences which are constantly at work, petty
but also in the forms of essential vertigo, pure and annoyances, insignificant in themselves, but cumulasimple. Quinine, in spitetheof its tremor producing tive in their action, will prevent ofthe patientbe from
parcourse,
qualities, seems to have the power of steadying theis getting well. Business cares will, circumstances
sepequilibrial, centres, as ticularly prejudicial. Under such
vaso-motor, and perhaps
shown by its great value in the treatment of that aration from home, a sojourn on a farm, a monotomost uncontrollable of all forms of vertigo, Menière's nous, solitary, and simple life will have the same
beneficial effect on vertigo as on some forms of
disease.
Electricity.—From the fact that vertigo, objective hysteria.
as well as subjective, may be produced by passing a
Decidedly injurious is warm bathing. Hence it is
the patient ex- one of the most baneful mistakes for vertigo patients
galvanic current through the brain, of
as is often done in
periencing some or all the symptoms essential ver- to try the effect of Hot Springs,
tigo, cerebral and especially sympathetic nerve gal- this part of our country. I do not know of any form
vanization suggested itself at an early date of elec- of nervous disease which could possibly be benefited
of competent observers by warm bathing except those depending on a rheutro-therapy. But the results
have not answered to their expectations. Moriz matic diathesis. Much more rational is the use of
Meyer, probably the most enthusiastic author on cold bathing and of cold springs, although it is not
not mention in his treatise the intrinsic remedial value of the water as such, but
electro-therapeutics, doestreated
a single case of vertigo
by electricity. Erb the employment of hydro-therapeutic measures in
had negative results. Beard and Rockwell saw ver- general, that is apt to work a favorable change in the
the cervical portion of patient's condition. Cold water and pure air are
tigo arise from faradizationonofthe
anatomical fact that among the most powerful remedial agents to control
the sympathetic. Acting
the cerebral vessels are innervated by the sympathetic vaso-motor disturbances, to calm and cure those
fibres starting from the superior and inferior cervi- forms of neurasthenia of which they constitute the
cal ganglia: acting, furthermore, on the physiolog- predominant symptoms. Hence the discreet use of
ical experiment that the medium pressure is due, ac- cold water ablutions, followed by gentle rubbing, and
to an irrita- sleeping with the windows open, are prerequisite for
cording to G. Fischer, for the most part
tion of the vagus and sensitive nerves, and assuming, success." That a fanatical abuse of these measures
finally, that vertigo is due to a disturbance of intra- will have the contrary effect, is unnecessary to say.
cerebral circulation, the most rational procedure
Massage, the fashionable hobby and cure-all with
would, indeed, seem to be the application of the some neurologists of the present day, was never, in
electric current to the cervical sympathetic. But vertigo, followed by any conspicuously good results
there exists the well known difficulty of applying in my experience.
electricity to the nerve without, at the same time, From the fact that in some cases of injury and
affecting the depressor nerves of the vagus, the brain suppuration vertigo is suspended, the conclusion is
itself, and the spinal cord. After having seen some justified that a seton may do good. I never tried
very unpleasant symptoms arise, such as increased this remedy.
syncope, I like others, abanPrognosis.—Life is rarely compromised by essenvertigo and threatening
doned galvanization in the treatment of vertigo. In tial vertigo, and some patients grow old with it. Yet
one case which recently came under my treatment I it cannot be denied that the often-repeated alarm
obtained a surprising result with static electricity, experienced by the patient may set up psychical and
the electric wind, so-called. Here a status vertigi- physical ailments of greater or lesser gravity. On

nosus which had lasted for more than two weeks, and the whole it may be said that, as in neurasthenia in
had refused to yield to the usual remedies, the first general, the prognosis is good quoad vitum, but durelief and the patient im- bious quoad valitudinum complet urn. An ominous
application gave prompt
continuation
of the treatment. symptom is loss of memory and confusion of thought.
the
on
proved rapidly
I will say, however, that the patient, who was a strong These are symptoms, however, that are not frequently
believer in electricity, and who took at first sight: a met with in the vertigo under discussion.
deep interest in my static machine, had suggested Those cases are most promising of success in which
the remedy himself, and his implicit faith may have malaria is the proximate cause, although vertigo thus
cure.
induced may last for years even after the disappearplayed the principalall part in his have
been exhausted, ance of all malarial symptoms. When the stomach
remedies
Iraveling.—If
if the patient has found that the most diverse plans keeps in a fair condition the prognosis is also favorof treatment and a host of remedies have failed to able. It would be a comparatively easy task to sucby his physician cessfully combat vertigo were it not for the fact that
generally told
give him relief, he isand
to try this or that watering we have, in most instances, to deal with bad habits
or friends to travel,
place. But as a rule it will be found that neither (alcohol and tobacco), unwholesome surroundings
benefits him, and he returns home more vertiginous and adverse circumstances of a social or financial
and disheartened than ever. The excitement inci- nature.
However complete the success of treatment in a
dent to travel, the crowded depots of large cities,
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given case may seem, there always remains a ten- I felt myself so bound for years, an unwilling subject,
where the
dency to relapse. Like ihe sword of Damocles, I for it was my fortune toofsee but few caseswhile
I saw
vertigo hovers over the head of the predisposed, quinine treatment was marked benefit,
unequivocal harm as long as its
ready to descend on its victim when least expected. many in which it did
I never knew it to abort the
use was persisted in.
fever, given in any safe quantities and at the earliest
It never distinctly shortened it, at whatmoment.
SALICYLATE OF AMMONIUM IN THE TREATMENT ever stage its administration was begun, in whatever
OF TYPHOID AND SEPTIC FEVERS AND INquantity given, and to whatever length of time.
Given early it often seemed to hasten the occurrence
FLAMMATIONS.
of delirium and adynamia, and to accentuate the
BY J. R. BARNETT, M.D.,
character and degree of each. Dryness of the mouth
and sordes, absent before or slight in degree, would
For some two years I have been employing the promptly follow its use, irrespective of its effect upon
temperature, which was by no means uniform, and
salicylate of ammonium in some of the affections in the
more distinctive typhoid phenomena later on
which we have been accustomed to place our main
reliance upon quinine, and I desire to submit the re- would be favorably modified only exceptionally, and
sults of such experiments and my own conclusions. then, as it would usually seem, only when these
Before doing so it may not be amiss to speak of phenomena approached those of a genuine septhe leading motive of such an investigation; its de- ticiemia. I am far from saying that there is no stage
velopment, step by step, will appear later on. Briefly, or condition of those fevers where quinine can be
the inadequacy of quinine in typhoid and remittent employed with tolerably uniform advantage, but that
OF NEENAH,

WISCONSIN.

re-

fevers and other grave affections to which it is commonly addressed, nay, its not infrequent harmfulness, raised the question in my mind years ago,
whether it were not desirable to supersede it as an
antipyretic by some other of at least equal power
and free from its disadvantages and dangers. That
many physicians have entertained the same question
is amply attested by the multitude of substitutes that
have been submitted during the last few years, some
of them of the cinchona series and closely allied to
quinine, as if it were not safe to get far away from
the parent tree, others derivatives of coal tar, as if it
were better to get entirely away, and still others quite
remote from both.
I speak of typhoid and remittent fevers together,
not from their pathological but from their clinical relationships. The former would involve questions
outside the scope of this paper. Still 1 may remind
you of the spirited discussion of this question by ihis
society three years ago. which settled only one thing
clearly, which was that the typhoid of one observer
was quite liable to be the remittent of another, and
vice versa, the treatment of both, however, displaying the closest similarity. It seemed to be the general experience that cases of fever possessing all the
clinical features of typhoid often occur side by side
with those distinctively remittent, and that the two
classes shade so insensibly together as to puzzle the
most experienced in making a differential diagnosis.
It is this clinical relationship of those fevers which
renders the name "lypho-malarial" convenient if not
accurate, and which justifies fhe rallier narrow line
of routine treatment addressed to both.
For my purpose it is not necessary to particularize
this, but to refer only to the one indispensable agent,
quinine j indispensable because few physicians had
the hardihood to disregard the canons of the Fathers
which required its use, whatever they did with the
collateral treatment that might be associated with it.
Read betore the Wisconsin State Medical

Session, June,
Therapeutics.

1886.

From report of Committee

Annual
Medica and

at its
Society,
Materia

on

it is seldom found earlier than the end of the second,
the beginning of the third week and, except in
sepsis lrom intestinal lesions, only in tonic closes.
The antipyretic salicylic acid and its salts, so lortunate in their earlier application, raised the extravagant hope that at last something approaching a
specific in fevers had been discovered. Their ex-

or

use, as such, became so general as to at
least demonstrate the general belief in the inadequacy
of former remedies; but, unhappily, it failed to convince the profession that anything better had come
to take their place. Such experiments were generally, if not always, limited to the acid and its salts of
soda and potassa. Generally the soda salt was the
one used, doubtless because of its superior success
in the pyrexia of rheumatism, and because of the
geneial acceptance of the theory that both the acid
and its different salts are at once changed in the s) stem into the sodium salicylate. Some still adhere to
this as superior to the classical antipyretics, a conclusion which my own experience with it does not
sustain.
At the meeting of the American Medical Association in Washington, Dr. S. K. Jackson, of Norfolk,
Va., submitted a paper on the "Ammonia Treatment
of Typhoid Fever" remarkable in its record of successful ca.ses, and still more so for the startling
theories of the author concerning the pathology of
the disease and the rationale of a successful treatment.
Forgetting these theories—vagaries, I had
nearly said—and remembering only their substantial
fruits, because in harmony with what I had myself
recently observed, I was, and still am convinced that
his paper was the most valuable contribution to the
therapeutics of typhoid fever that has appeared in
The ammonium salts he employed
recent years.
were the nitrate, the acetate, the carbonate and the
hydrochloraie, each in its appropriate stage of the
fever, and in its well marked indications, and he did
not hesitate to affirm that, one and all, they constituted the sole necessary treatment.
The year before this paper appeared I had seen a

perimental
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